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experience that consistency is almply
a steel hoop about a smail niind ; It
keeps it frein expanddng." " Betore
being used warm, words should be run
Into the cooling roum tili the animal
heat la ont of them." - 1'Fashionable
happinesa always costs juat a littie
more than you are making." " There
la only ope place ln the world where
you eau live a happy life, that ls In-
side your income." " It 19 better to
shut Up and seem, duil than to open Up
and prove yourself a fool." As te
exercise, "Remember a mar. always
rides to bis. grave, lie neyer walks
there." "What this generation
really needs Is a Ilttle less pie and
a littie more plety."1 1'Criminal came-
lessness ls a bad thing, but the care-
lessuess that maltes criminals la
worse."*

"Balance, the Fundamental Verity."1
By Orlando J. Smith. Boston :
Hougliton, ?bNlifllin & Company.
Toronto:- William Brlggs. Price,
$1.25 net.

A remarh-able lbook. Its tiieme,
"The fundamental harmony between
science and religion," old as it is, la
dlealt with ln such unique, clear, force-
titi, Fiske-like freclineas as to malie
easy and intensely lnterestlng read-
Ing. The book is prophetie, excellent
type of thbat new apologetlc of which
Drummond was a pioneer. Nor could
anYthing be more seasonable at this
time of the recrudescence of material-
ism. under Haeckel and the clever
"«Clarion" editor, Blatchford. Stand-
Ing on N'ewton's axlom* that "to
every action there Is an equal re-
action," the author prod~eeds to show
that balance-"-' that principle or
order . . . . through wbich cornes
universal adjustment "-Is supreme In
"«thIngs; mean and minute, as well as
in the noble and great,"l ln the moral
as in the physical world. Here. in-
deed, and here olone Is scientifie basis
for religion, and religious explanation
of science ; the one "fundamental
ver]ty." and Interpretation o? aIl that
Is. The whole book Is a splendid
vIndication o? Browning's-

"Ood's in TUS litAVen
Ali's rigbit svitii thie worltl."

And though our autbor puts nlot Into
bis concept o? God what the noet did,
bis cheery optimisin. scientifie pre-
cision.' and transparent sincerity
bave brought forth a bracing, thought-
provolcing book. which everv Christian
minister, especially, will do weli to
read.

"The Castie Comedy." By Thonip-
son Buchanan. New York : Har-
Der & Bros. Toronto : Wlillam
Briggs. Pp. 236. Price, $2,00'
net.

The signa of Christmas appear In
the dainty holiday labues of the press.
One of the moot beautiful of these Is
"The Castie Comedy," bY Thomas
Buchanan. It la bound in delicate
lavender, 'with gilt top and fuil-page
Illustrations ln colour by Elizabeth
Shippen Green, and quaint decorative
effeets by the sanie artist along the
margin of each page. The story lu
a dainty romance o? the days of'
Napoleon. Its scenes are laid In
England, w'hlch vas continually on
the qui vive under the menace o! in-
vasion by the arclidespot of Europe.
A Frenchi selon of an Engliali house
ls reduced to the necessity of earning
bis living by glvlng Instructions ln
the niceties o? F'rench deportmnent.
-His experlences ln the noble famlly,
whoee wilful helress becomes bis
pupil, are a.musingly Interwoven wlth
more stlrring adventures with sword
and rapier. A testy father, a gallant
captain In the English service. and
two of Welllngton's aptes, give vivaclty
and humour to the taie. It w-111 1v
one o? the favourite holiday boolis.
The dalnty decoratIons on every page
are a deliglit te the eye.

"The Lady of the LaIte."1 By Sir
Walter Scott, Bart. With Topog-
raphy o? the Posta by the Lite
Sir George B. Airy. K.C.B. Lon-
don : Adam & Chas. Black.
Toronto : Williamn Brlggs. Prlce,
$1.751.

Bookmnahting nowadays bas become
a fine art. This ls the bandsomest
edition o? titis ciassie poem that %ve
bave seen. The dainty heather bloom
on the cover, the numerous hait-toues
and the exquisite coioured prints
bave not, we tbink. been surpassed.
The eolour prIntlng especlally reveais
the delicacy of the birken shaws. the
ferns, and -brack-ens, the sombre
majesty o? Ben Venue, the gloom and
glory of loch and strath, of moun--
tain and muir, as we have neverseen
It s0 depicted before. The glints of
ligbt upon the heathy clopes
struggling with the swlrllug islts
tnkes us t.o the heart of Scott's country.
Holyroiff. Stirling, Doune. -and Both-
well Casties, Cambuskenneth and
Dunfermnline Abbeys, Lochs iCatrine
and Acbiray and Vennachar are brouglit
vividly before us ln picture and poem.
An excellent map and minute topog-
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